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Takayasu’s arteritis (TA), a rare and lethal disease, always
involves the aorta and its branches.1 TA may present with
hypertension, pulseless extremities, heart failure, and
death.2 Loss of monocular vision as the first manifestation
of TA is uncommon.
We herein report the case of a 13-year-old girl who
presented with progressive monocular visual loss, pulseless
extremities, and claudication. Systolic blood pressure (SBP)
varied by 100 mmHg between her upper and lower limbs.
Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and cardiovascular
angiography clearly delineated the extent of the involved
vascular territory. A combination of steroid, antiplatelet,* Corresponding author. Division of Neurology, Department of
Pediatric Medicine, Tri-Service General Hospital, National Defense
Medical Center, Number 325, Section 2, Cheng-Kung Road, Neihu
114, Taipei, Taiwan, ROC.
E-mail address: fanhuengchuen@yahoo.com.tw (H.-C. Fan).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pedneo.2015.04.007
1875-9572/Copyright ª 2015, Taiwan Pediatric Association. Published band immunosuppressant therapies greatly improved her
condition.
2. Case Report
A previously healthy 13-year-old girl had intermittent clau-
dication, dizziness, and blackout of the right eye for 2
months. She was transferred to a medical center for sudden
loss of right eye vision (REV) and partially impaired left eye
vision (LEV). A fundoscopic examination showed scattered
hemorrhages with cotton-wool spots, venous engorgement,
and angiogenesis on disks (Figures 1A-a and 1A-b). Fluores-
cein angiography demonstrated venous dilation and micro-
aneurysms (left> right; Figures 1A-c and 1A-d). A visual field
test revealed little preservation of central and peripheral
REV (Figures 1A-e and 1A-f), and focal loss of peripheral LEV,
which suggested vasculitis. Her blood pressure, tempera-
ture, heart rate, and respiratory rate were 50/30 mmHg,
36.5C, 109 beats/min, and 20 breaths/min, respectively.
She was ambulatory without any remarkable skin lesions.
Heart sounds were regular and quick. Right carotid bruitsy Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 (A) Ophthalmologic investigations suggesting underlying vasculitis. (a, b) Fundoscopic examination of the eyes (a, OS; b,
OD) showed scatter hemorrhages with cotton-wool spots, venous engorgements, and angiogenesis on the disk. (c, d) Fluorescein
angiography demonstrated venous dilation and microaneurysms (c, OS; d, OD). (e, f): The visual field test revealed significant loss
of central vision, and scarcely preserved partial peripheral vision in the right eye (OD). There was only focal loss of peripheral vision
in the left eye (e, OS; f, OD). ODZ oculus dexter; OSZ oculus sinister. (B) Imaging studies of a patient with Takayasu’s arteritis.
(a) Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain: T2 weighted (marked as 1) and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (marked as 2)
showed several high-density lesions over bilateral subcortical white matter. Diffusion weighted imaging (marked as 3) and apparent
diffusion coefficient (marked as 4) suggested small lacunar infarctions. (b) Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) of the brain
shows a disappeared left internal carotid artery and bilateral ophthalmologic arteries. (c, d) MRA of the neck displayed no blood
flow in the bilateral common carotid arteries (CCAs). Collateral network vessels were supported between vertebral arteries (VAs)
and CCAs. (e, f) Aortic angiography confirmed total occlusion over the left subclavian artery as well as severe stenosis over the
distal brachiocephalic trunk and left CCA. Right VA mainly supported circulation in the brain.
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Figure 1 (continued).
Takayasu’s arteritis 437were audible using a stethoscope. Her limbs were cold and
pulseless. SBP varied by 100 mmHg between the upper
(30e50 mmHg) and lower limbs (180e230 mmHg). The C-
reactive protein level and the erythrocyte sedimentationrate were 3.59 mg/dL and 82 mm/h. Brain MRI showed
lacunar infarcts over the white matter without visible
bilateral common carotid arteries (Figures 1B-aed). Car-
diovascular angiography demonstrated total occlusion of the
438 S.-Y. Wu et alleft subclavian artery at its origin and severe stenosis over
the distal brachiocephalic trunk and left common carotid
artery (Figures 1B-e and 1B-f). The left renal artery was also
involved. These findings suggested the diagnosis of TA.
Neurosurgical and cardiovascular surgeons were unable to
reconstruct her large-vessel territory defects.
The patient’s LEV improved after administration of
heparin (18 U/kg/h) and methylprednisolone (250 mg/q6h)
intravenously, in addition to aspirin (100 mg/qd) and clo-
pidogrel bisulfate (75 mg/qd) orally. However, her hyper-
tension, pulseless and cold limbs, and blackout of the right
eye remained. Her limbs became warm with palpable pul-
ses after adding immunosuppressant therapy, including
intravenous interleukin-6 (IL-6) blockade with tocilizumab
(4 mg/kg) once a month and azathioprine (50 mg/qd).
However, her REV was permanently lost.
3. Conclusion
Mikito Takayasu identified peculiar “wreath-like” lesions
surrounding the papilla in a patient with radial pulseless-
ness. This condition was then termed TA. Clinical mani-
festations of TA include dizziness, hypertension,
claudication, fatigue, headache, epilepsy, and diplopia.
Our case is typical compared with other cases but is one of
the most severe cases reported thus far (Table 1). Although
the outcome of receiving surgical or endovascular therapy
was promising, her angiogram findings clearly showed large
and irreparable vascular defects.
The exact pathogenesis of TA is unclear. Deregulated
inflammatory processes might underlie TA, leading to
fibrosis of the vessel wall, aneurysms, and occluded vessels,
causing cardiovascular diseases.3 However, several
inflammation-related diseases, such as multiple sclerosis
(MS) and systemic lupus erythematosus, may mimic TA. The
patient’s antinuclear antibody and double-strand DNA an-
tibodies were negative. She did not have serositis, oral ul-
cers, arthritis, photosensitivity, malar rash, or discoid rash.
Her kidney function was normal. In accordance with these
findings, the diagnosis of systemic lupus erythematosus was
excluded. MS may occasionally present with vision problems
as the initial symptoms, but vision problems in MS occur
only during the active phase, and vision may spontaneously
recover during remission.1 A disease course that waxes and
wanes and rare involvement of the aorta and large vessels
are important for differentiating between MS and TA. The
lack of eye pain and negative aquaporin 4 expression in our
case did not suggest MS.
The main medical therapeutic goal in treating patients
with TA is the use of high-dose corticosteroids to preventvascular progression.3 In inoperable, refractory, or recur-
rent cases, addition of immunosuppressants may yield
better disease control and further steroid reduction.4 IL-6,
an important immune modulator, is highly expressed in TA
aortic lesions. The humanized anti-IL-6 receptor antibody
tocilizumab may potentially have therapeutic effects.5
Corticosteroids decreased our patient’s erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate and C-reactive protein levels, but hyper-
tension, claudication, pulseless, and cold limbs still
persisted. However, her REV was permanently lost. To
control her vascular inflammation and minimize abnormal
remodeling, we administered a combination of heparin,
azathioprine, and tocilizumab, which greatly improved her
clinical condition, except for REV.Conflicts of interests
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